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(3) A pardon only relieves from the penalty resulting from
criminal proceedings, but not from the conviction, unless a free
pardon is granted.
No motion will be accepted by the Speaker criticising in the House
of Commons the Home Secretary by reason of his refusing to recom-
mend a .reprieve or pardon while the sentence is pending.
There are two main distinctions between the English judicial system Bench and
and that of continental countries. In continental countries judgeship is Bar-
a career. The young judge starts his career in one of the lowest courts
and hopes to advance through judicial office and other posts under
the Ministry of Justice to the- highest courts. /In England judges—
both of inferior and superior courts—are appointed from practising
mefflbeis of the Bar. On |he other hand the vast majority of justices
ofjSepeace who sit in the magistrates* courts are laymen j The judges
ha\^e a tradition of independence and their affinities are with the Bar
rather than the Executive and its servants. They are, too, less con-
cerned with promotion. Few county court judges reach the High
Court Bench. Promotion from the High Court to the Court of
Appeal involves no increase in salary.
The other main distinction is the absence of a Ministry of Justice. Lord
Appointments to the High Court Bench, to county court judgeships Chancellor,
and to recorderships of borough quarter sessions1 are made on the
recommendation of the Lord Chancellor who has himself always had
experience as a practising barrister. The administrative business of
the Supreme Court and the appointment of court officials is partly
in the hands of the Lord Chancellor and partly of the judges.2 Rules
of the Supreme Court are made by the Rules Committee consisting
of the Lord Chancellor and other judges with two practising bar-
risters and two practising solicitors. The secretariat is the Lord
Chancellor's department. The Lord Chancellor appoints the County
Court Rules Committee and may alter or disallow the rules made by
it. He may appoint a similar committee for magistrates' courts.
The Lord Chancellor too, as we have seen, appoints and removes
lay magistrates. In the Lord Chancellor's Office there are depart-
ments for the County Courts and for Justices of the Peace. He may
grant separate Courts of Quarter Sessions to boroughs with a popu-
lation of over $5,000 and upon his recommendation are appointed
metropolitan and stipendiary magistrates. In the exercise of judicial
patronage the Lord Chancellor aqtejgp.. his personal responsibility
anc^the doctrine of collective ministerial responsibility does not arise.
Proposals for law reform relating to the field of private law (contract,
1 The Recorder of the City of London is appointed by the Court of Aldermen,
and a few boroughs where Quarter Sessions have no criminal jurisdiction have
the right to appoint their own recorder.
* Primarily the Presidents of the various Divisions of the Supreme Court.

